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Uvod


1. Izgubljena umetnost slušanja


Veština slušanja
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21 redovno igraju video-igre Niko Männikkö, Heidi Ruotsalainen, Jouko Miettunen, Halley M. Pontes, and Maria Kääriäinen, “Problematic Gaming Behaviour and Health-Related Outcomes: A Systematic
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2. To divno osećanje usklađenosti: Neuronauka slušanja


36 čekali baš da im se to desi Ibid., 238.

36 jedan um Ibid., 182.


### 3. Slušati svojo radoznalost: Šta možemo da naučimo od dece


4. *Znam šta ćete reći: Pretpostavke – čepići za uši*


65 *predrasuda potvrđivanja* Raymond Nickerson, “Confirmation Bias: A Ubiquitous Phenomenon in Many Guises,” *Review of General*


5. Odgovor onoga ko ne sluša:

Zašto će ljudi radije razgovarati sa svojim psom


počiniocima masovnih ubistava zajedničko Alex Yablon, “What Do Most Mass Shooters Have in Common? It’s Not Politics, Violent Video Games or Occult Beliefs,” Chicago Tribune, September 18,


6. Pričati kao kornjača, razmišljati kao zec: Razlika između govorenja i mišljenja


81 U upotrebi ili zloupotrebi tog vremena viška za razmišljanje Nichols and Stevens, “Listening to People.”
7. Slušati suprotstavljena stanovišta:

Osećaj kao da vas juri medved

čvrstim političkim stavovima Jonas T. Kaplan, Sarah I. Gimbel, and Sam Harris, “Neural Correlates of Maintaining One’s Political Beliefs in the Face of Counterevidence,” *Scientific Reports* 6, no. 39589 (2016), https://doi.org/10.1038/srep39589.
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8. Usredsređivanje na ono što je bitno:
*Slušanje u doba velike količine podataka*


9. Improvizacija i slušanje:
Smešne stvari dogodile su se na putu ka poslu


10. **Senzitivnost u konverzaciji:**

Šta je zajedničko Teri Gros, Lindonu Džonsonu i prevarantima


127 *kad se priča o stvarima lične prirode* Stacks and Murphy, “Conversational Sensitivity.”
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131 osobe s razvijenijom samosvešću Stacks and Murphy, “Conversational Sensitivity.”


133 prevarant Mel Vajnberg Robert D. McFadden, “Mel Weinberg, 93, the F.B.I.’s Lure in the Abscam Sting, Dies,” New York Times, June
11. Slušati sebe: (Raz)govorljiv unutrašnji glas


138 iste delove mozga Alain Morin and Breanne Hamper, “Self-Reflection and the Inner Voice: Activation of the Left Inferior Frontal Gyrus


141 *istom brzinom kojom je govorio* Jessica Alexander and Lynne Nygaard, “Reading Voices and Hearing Text: Talker-Specific Auditory Imagery in Reading,” *Journal of Experimental Psychology: Human
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12. Podržati tok razgovora, ne skretati temu


160 *ljudi ne slušaju dovoljno* “Elizabeth Strout, ‘Anything Is Possible,’” Yo-


www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y_gDv12z4nQ&feature=youtu.be.

149 “bekerizam”, *spada u obaveznu literaturu* Adam Gopnik, “The Out-


com/magazine/2015/01/12/outside-game.

13. Čekići, nakovnji i uzengije:

*Pretvaranje zvučnih talasa u moždane talase*

162 *mogu da čuju približavanje kišnih oblaka* “Elephants Can Hear the 


www.bbc.com/earth/story/20151115-elephants-can-hear-the-so-

und-of-approaching-clouds.

162 *refleksnu reakciju na njega* Lizabeth M. Romanski and Joseph E. 

LeDoux, “Bilateral Destruction of Neocortical and Perirhinal Pro-

jection Targets of the Acoustic Thalamus Does Not Disrupt Auditory 

Fear Conditioning,” *Neuroscience Letters* 142, no. 2 (1992): 228–232, 

https://doi.org/10.1016/0304-3940(92)90379-L.

“Auditory Cortex,” *Wikipedia*, last edited March 30, 2019 at 16:00 


163 *nemačkom neurologu Karlu Vernikeu* Judy Duchan, “Carl Wernicke 

1848–1905,” History of Speech- Language Pathology, University at 

Buffalo–SUNY, http://www.acsu.buffalo.edu/~duchan/new_histo-

ry/hist19c/subpages/wernicke.html; Gertrude H. Eggert, *Wernicke’s 

Works on Aphasia: A Sourcebook and Review: Early Sources in Aphasia 


163 *specijalizovane grupe neurona* C. Tang, L. S. Hamilton, and E. F. 

Chang, “Intonational Speech Prosody Encoding in the Human Au-


org/10.1126/science.aam8577.

163 *muzičari, čija umetnost zavisi* Dana Strait, Nina Kraus, Erika Skoe, 

and Richard Ashley, “Musical Experience and Neural Efficiency-Ef-

fects of Training on Subcortical Processing of Vocal Expressions of 
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168 *dvadeset decibela* Horowitz, *Universal Sense*, 75.


gubitak sluha ima mnoštvo loših posledica Andrea Ciorba, Chiara Bianchini, Stefano Pelucchi, and Antonio Pastore, “The Impact of Hearing Loss on the Quality of Life of Elderly Adults,” Clinical
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177 samo sedam procenata Mehrabian, Silent Messages.

14. Zavisni od odvraćanja pažnje


181 petnaest sekundi Chartbeat proprietary data.


184 po saznanjima industrije hrane “Noise Level in Restaurants,” National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders, July


15. Šta reči prikrivaju a tišina otkriva


16. Moralnost slušanja: Zašto je tračarenje dobro za nas
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201 *produžetak učenja posmatranjem* Baumeister et al., “Gossip as Cultural Learning.”


205 voden samo svetiljkom sopstvenog razumevanja Pascal Bruckner, 


17. Kada da prestanemo da slušamo


Zaključak
